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lNTRODlJCTIO~
Pawpaw (Carica PtJ[1uya)seeds had been used as fertility control agents m some animal models and
even on human beings (Lohiya at a!.. 2004; Udoh and Kehinde, 1999). respectively. They contain
active ingredients such as caricacin, an enzyme carpaserninc, a plant growth inhibitor. and olcanolic
glycoside (Emeruwa, 1982). the last of which caused sterility In male rats (Das. 1980). Histological
observauons made by Udoh and Kehmdc (1999) revealed that after pawpaw seeds were admmistered
orally at I g/kg body weight for eight weeks on male albino (Wistar) rat. degeneration of the germinal
epithelium and germ cells, and the presence of vacuoles in the tubules were observed; while at a low
dose of 0.5 gtkg body weight little effect was observed.
Extracts from different parts of pawpaw tree decreased the testicular weight of Wistar rats
when administered orally for eight weeks. It was however reported that suppression of
spermatogenesis was observed in these rats following the administration of pawpaw seed extract
(Uche-Nwachi et (II, 2001). In addition, water extract of papaya seeds. was adrrumstcred orally to
Sprague Dawley rats ad-libitum for eight weeks and results showed that three weeks after
commencement of this administration, the lumina of the semi fcrous tubules were more prominent and
empty in the experimental animals with no evidence of sperrnatids. It also showed that the lateral
walls of adjacent scrtohl cells lost contact with each other.
Tilapias are yet to reach their full aquaculture potential because of the problems of precocious
maturity and uncontrolled reproduction, which often results in the overpopulation of production ponds
with young (stunted) fish. Population control in farmed tilapias has been reviewed (Guerrero, 1982:
Mair and Little, 1991): such control methods include rnonosex culture. sex reversal by androgenic
hormones, cage culture, tank culture, the use of predators, high density stocking. stenhzatron,
intermittent/selective harvesting, and the use of slow maturing tilapia species, among others.
However. these population control methods have their limitations; e.g. the use or reproductive
Inhibitors, such as irradiation, chemosterilants hac; disadvantages which are: expensive technology,
hatchery facihtres and skilled labour are required and hormone" arc expensive and difficult to obtain.
Hence there IS need to examine less expensive and appropriate technology to control tilapia
recruitment in ponds using natural reproductive inhibitory agents in some plants.
OVCT its natural range, Oreochromis niloticus (Linnaeus 1758) occurs in Africa and the
coastal rivers or brad; Nile from below Albert Nile to the delta; Jebel Marra; Lake Chad haxin and
the rivers NIger. Benue, Voila, Gambia and Senegal. It is widely introduced for aquaculture. with
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O. IlIIOTiclIS fingerlings, obtained from a single spawn, were acclimated for 14 days In
concrete tanks dunng which they were fed with a commercial diet. A [ter acclimation, 10 male and 10
female 0 niloticus (mean wl., 40.23g) were stocked U1 each of 15 concrete tanks (2m x 2m x 1.25m)
supplied with 400 litres 01' fresh water (water temperature. 27°C; pIl, 7.3; alkahmty, 50 ppm;
dissolved oxygen. 76-7.') mg/L). The diet treatments were replicated thrice and fish were fed at4%
body weight/day in two instalments at 0900-0930 hand 17()()-1730 h {OJ 60 days; after which they
\\ ere removed, sorted hy sex and weighed. Sex determination was done through Visual cxarmnauon of
the gonad. Fish mortality was monitored dally. Growth and feed unlization indices were then
estimated. Si« male and six female 0. niloticus samples were randomly taken from each treatment,
dissected, and the testes and ovaries removed and weighed for the gonadosornanc inde-x (GSn
calculations (gonad wLltotal body wt. x 102). Gonad development stages in male and female 0.
niloticus were classified according to Kronen et a1.(I ,}S9) and Oldorf et a1. (1989), respectively.
Fecundity was estimated from gonads of six fishes f-om each treatment in the final maturation stage
from a sample representing at least 50% of ovary weight then reported to the total weight of the ovary.
Menhaden fish meal 280
Soybean meal 370
Com meal 250
Cod liver oil 30
Com oil 20
V itamm-rruneral mix I 30
Com starch 20
IFISh pre-mix. Colhome Dawes Nutntion Ltd., United Kingdom.: vitamin A, 1600 IU; vitarrun D,
2400 IU: vitamin E, 160 mg; vitamin K, 16 mg; thiamin, 36 mg; rihoflavin, 48 mg; pyridoxine, 24
mg; niacin 2R~ mg; panthutenic acid, 96 mg; folic acid, 8 mg; biotin, 1.3 mg; cyanocobalamin, 48 mg:
ascorbic acid. 720 mg; choline chloride, 320 mg; calcium 5.2 g; cobalt, 3.2 mg; Iodine, 4.8 mg;
COppLT.R rng: Iron, 32 rng: manganese, 76 mg; ZInC, 160 rng: Endox (antioxidant) 200 mg.
g/kg diet
Table I: Ingredient composition of basal diet,
MATERIALS 1\]\'0 MF.TJlOUS
Ripe fruus of pawpaw, Carica papay(/ l.mn. (Cancaccac: Voucher No. RURL J (590) or honey dew
variety. obrarned from farm sculcrnents In souihwc t Nigeria, were cut open to remove the seeds
which \\ ere shade dried and milled into tim: particle size « 250 JLIlI); and kept in H JI)', clean, 31r-
ught transparent plasuc container. feedstuffs were purchased from a local feedstuff' market and were
separately nulled to small panicle size « 250 JLm). A basal diet (0 I, 350g crude protem and 18.5MJ
gross energy/kg diet) was prepared as formulated 10 Table 1. Four test diets (02, 03. 04. 05) were
formulated by adding 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 or 2.0g of PSM to I kg of basal diet, respectively. Nutnent
Imbalance caused by the addition of PSM was corrected by adding 2.0g of cellulose (non-nutnuve
ingredient) to the basal diet (Dl) and 1.5, 1.0,0.5, and Ogof cellulose to test diets D2, DJ, D4 and OS,
respectively, The feedstuffs were thoroughly mixed in a Hobart A-200T mixer. Hot water was added
at intervals to gelatinize starch. All five diets were pelletized using a die of 8 rnrn diameter. The diet"
were air-dried at ambient temperature for 72 hours; broken, sieved into small pellet sizes, packed in
air-tight containers, labelled and stored.
many existing strains. 0. niloticus is a maternal mouth brooder and becomes sexually matured in 4-5
months at small size (10 em; 20-50 g) in ponds: each female lays about 1,500-2.000 eggs/spawning
and 3 spawnings/year (Balarin and IIatton, 1979). The objective of this study was to mvesngatc the
etTects of varying dietary supplementation levels of dry pawpaw seed meal (PSM) on some
reproduction trails (gonad development stages, gonadosomatic index (GSl), fecundity, egg SI7e
(length, diameter, volume), egg weight (wet and dry basis), histology of gonads) in 0. niloticus fed
for 60 days.
Reproduction traits and histology of testes in O. niloticus fed varying dietary PSM levels
Table 3 shows that GSI values decreased (P<O.OS) as the dietary PSM levels increased; which was
similarly reported by Jcgcdc & Fagbenro (2008) and is attributable to the poor development of testes
tissues. Histological sections of testes in 0. niloticus fed Og PSMlkg diet (basal diet) showed normal
tissue architecture and spermatids distnbution (Table 3). Fish fed O.5g PSMlkg diet showed
alterations in the testis architecture and cystic semimferous tubules. In tish led I.Og PSM/kg diet,
there was atrophy, while fish fed l.Sg PSMlkg diet showed cystic serrumferous tubules and atrophy.
In fish fed 2.0g PSMlkg diet. there was severe tissue atrophy. spennatids disintegration and necrosis.
In related studies, Jegede et al.(200Xa) obtained imilar histological effects in male redbelly tilapia
(Tilapta zillii, Gervais I84R) fed varying dietary levels (0.5-2.0 g/kg diet) of PSM or neem
(Azadirachta indica) leaf meal tested as reproduction mlubitors. However, Ekancrn & Okoronkwo
Final weight (g) 66.53a 66.03a 62.48ab 58.37b 58.18b
Initial weight (g) 40.23 40.23 40.23 40.23 40.23
Weight gain (g) 26.30a 25.80a 22.25b 18.14e 17.9Sc
% weight gain) 65.373 64.13a 55.31 h 45.0ge 44.62c
ADG1 O.44a 0.43a 0.37b 0.30c O.29c
SGRJ 0.84a 0.82a 0.73b 0.62b 0.61 b
FeR' 1.82a 1.90b 2.0Sb 2.12bc 2.l7c
I% weight gain (%. fish I) = r(final wt. initial wt.)/initial wt.)] x 100
2 average daily growth (g) = [(final \\-1. - initial wt.)/no of days
, specific growth rate (%. day-') - [(In final wt. -In initial wt.j/no of days] x 100
4 feed conversion ratio - feed intake (g)/body weight gain (g)
a, b, c - Mean values in a row followed by dissim-lar letters are significantly different (P<0.05)
Dietary PSM level (g/kg diet)
o 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0
Table 2. Growth performance and feed conversion by Oreochromis niloticus fed pawpaw seed meal
(PSM) diets.
RESl."LTS A.~DDlSClJSSIO~
Growth performance andfeed conversion by O. niloticus fed varying dietary PSM levels
Dietary supplementation of PSM but did not reflect III the nutrient composnion of the diets as both
crude protem and b'TO!>!> energy contents were sumlar for all dict-, and satisfied the nutrient
requirements for ulapias (Jaunccy, 2000). Water quality dunng the feedrng trial was within the
acceptable range for tilapia culture (Ross. 2000). No mortality was recorded 111 all diet treatments.
Acceptance of the diets was good and fish became accustomed to the diets within the first week.
Weight gain, growth response. feed conversion ratio (FCR) by fish fed with the experimental diets art:
presented in Table 2. The best overall growth response was obtained in fish fed with the basal dier,
while weight gain, % weight gam and average daily growth (ADG) were poorer (P<O.OS) in fish fed
with the PSM diets. A similar trend was observed with the specific growth rate (SGR); as the values
decreased with increasing dietary PSM levels while the FeR values showed an Inverse relationship.
Egg weight (dry and wet basis) was dctcrrmned using SO-count egg samples: a sample uf 50 eggs was
weighed and oven-dned at 80°C for 24 hours. Thirty (30) eggs were measured using a microscope
eye-piece graticule for length (L) and width (H). Egg volume was calculated by the formula:
V = nl6LH2 (Rana, 1985).
The gonads were sectioned, fixed for 24 hours in formalin-saline solution made of equal volumes of
10% formalin and 0.9% NaC! solution. Histological sections of 8J.lthickness were prepared following
standard procedures. Photonucrographs were taken with Leitz (Ortholux) microscope and camera.
Statistical comparisons of the results were made using the one-way Analysis of Variance
(ANOV A) test. Duncan's New Multiple Range Test was used to evaluate the differences between
means for treatments at the O.OSsignificance level (Zar, 1996).
As with the male 0 niloticus. (lSI values (Ie; well as other reproducuon 1!·Ulto.; decreased (p·-O.O:') as
the dietary PSM levels increased (Table 4): which was SImilarly reported by Jcgede S:. Fagbenro
12()O~) and i~ also attributable to the poor development of ovarian tissues as ....uggested by
Cumaranaiunga and Thabrew (1989). In O. niloticus ted \\ ith the basal diet (OJ.!.PSM/kg diet), typical
bilateral lobes of the ovaries were evident: and the normal oli ve green colour was maintained.
Sections of ovaries in 0. uiloticus fed With the basal diet ....bowed normal ovary histology. No
pathulogical lesions were observed, atretic follicles were less \ rsible (Table -l) In fish ted 1.0 or 20g
a, b - Mean values 111 a column followed by dissrrmlar letters arc signiticaruly ctrfrcrcnt (1" 11.0:')
fable 4: Reproduction traits and histological description of female Oreochromis niloticus fed PSM
diets.
Treatments OSI l-ecundity Egg traits Histological
(g PSM/kg (%) Dramerer Length Volume w« Dry description
diet) (rom) (mm) (111m3) weight weight
~mg) {m~)
0 1.95a 465 2.92a 3.05a 7.14a 7.7a ~.8 normal
histology and
less visible
atretic follicles
1.0 I JGh 3<10 ~:!Ob 2.l'>lb 6.S3b (iOh .., "7 increased atretic
follicles and
hydropic
degeneration
2.0 1.11b 280 2.56h 2.12c 6.31b 5.4b 2.5 increased atreuc
follicles,
ruptured
follicles and
necrosis
Reproduction traits anti histology of ovaries ill O. uiloticus fed varying dietary PSM levels
Relative distnbution 01 gonad development stages was very homogenous among replicates 111 each
dict.u y PSM trcauucni. As no differences were found II) replicate ranks of a same treatment, data from
replicate tanks were pooled However. mtcr-rreatrncnt compari-ons revealed significant differences in
fecundity among treatments. Ihgh percentages of stage 4 \\ as observed In fish led l.Og or 2.0g
I'S'.\1/kg diet: in which several oocytes that were going to be laid were atretic, suggesting that
physiological conditions were not optimal for oocyte development and eventual spawning. Dry
weights of eggs were SImilar (P>O.05). The reasons for this are unclear, but may reflect differences in
the relative moisture content of eggs. Even though egg diameter was not significantly different among
treatments (Tahle 4), OSl and other reproductive traits decreased with increasing dietary PSM levels.
Histologica 1description
Table 3: Reproduction Lraits and histological description of male Oreochromis niloticus fed PSM
diets.c..:_ _
Treatments OSI
_(g PS.\1/kg dre.....t)'__-->(..;_<X...<...l) _
o L.75a normal tissue architecture and DUI mal spermaiids distribution
O.S 1.09b increase in interstitial cells
1.0 O.R2c swollen spermatids nuclei, increased interstitial cells and focal necrosis
1.5 O.73c atrophied seminiferous tubules
2.0 0..:...:....4~1....::d___:severedisint gration of sperm cells an_d_ne_c_r_o_~i_s _
a. b. c. d Mean values in a column followed by dissimilar letters are significantly different (P<0.05).
(2003) obtained much severe histological effects m male Nile tilapia fed higher dietary PSlvf
supplementation levels (4.9 and tJ.8g PSMfkg diet).
i,
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PSMlkg diet. there were changes in colour of ovaries, increased atretic follicles, ruptured follicles and
necrosis. Similar histological effects were reported by Jegede cl al.(2008b) when female T zillii was
fed with varying dietary supplementation levels (1.0-2.0 g/kg diet) of PSM or neem leaf meal used as
reproduction inhrbrrors.
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supplemented with PSM revealed that pawpaw seeds may be effective as sterility-inducing agents as
they were destructive to testes and ovary tissues; and is useful III the dctcrmmation of the
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pawpaw seeds.
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